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ِ مركلا و زعلا تيب مدهي لهجلا و       اهل دامع لا اًتويب ينبي ملعلا

 ميحرلا نمحرلا للها مسب
 ةزغب انتوخلإ ءاعدلا اوسنت لا ةيادب

 ةرضاحلما مهيف ةروتكدلا تحتتفا نيولح رعش ينتيب يف و
 : مه و

 مُعني ةواقشلا يف ةلاهجلا وخأ و      هلقعب ميعنلا يف ىقشي لقعلا وذ

 حصلا لمعتب تنا هنا دكاتت ناشع كملع نم نابعت نوكت يعيبطلا و يحصلا عضولا هنا اوفرعت اندب نوه و
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Glycolysis is an 
example of 
metabolic pathway

The product of one 
reaction is the 
substrate of the 
next reaction

- Some cells as RBCs and brain cells rely
on Glycolysis as a source of energy .

- Glycolysis is a linear pathway which
mea that the product of the first reaction
is the reacons of second reaction .

-> Non of the invermectie will consume

- Glycolysis is composa of vensreps
seven are reversible and three innivinsfle



Metabolic 
pathways 

intersect to 
form network 
of chemical 

reactions

-revirsible step can be
reversed by the same enzyme
white inrevirsible Can't glycogen
be reverseby the same
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General Stages of Metabolism



Types of Metabolic 
Pathways

- Merabolism= Anabolism
+Catalyoism
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Regulation of Metabolism
• Signals from within the cell

– Substrate availability, product 
inhibition, allosteric

– Rapid response, moment to 
moment

• Communication between cells 
(intercellular)
– Slower response, longer range 

integration
• Second messenger

– Ca2+ / phosphatidylinositol system
– Adenylcyclase system Commonly used mechanisms of 

communication between cells



How Do we Degulate Metabolic eather in yeural?
-
we may have some regulation within the cell a self or we may have from outside sources ·

·
from inside - The Signal affect the Concentration of anzy me , as well as the

avilability of substrate ,
and the regulatory models of this enzyme as we have

allosteric enzyme , even the availabilit of co-enzyme would affeared by
Signal and play a vole in reacrion occurence (D is will happen or nor) .
and another example is feedback inhibition (all of those examples come from is ide

the cell so they result in rapid response)
·

from outside
m As synaptic Signaling Sch' 5 5381 -

And we may have some direct communication as between the spirhetial cell

by gals junctions (Don't allow to larger molecules so pass)
Anothe way of exogennos regulation is the second messenger
-
Merabolic parkway : A cervice reaction to produce a cerren products
- singnaling parkvery .. More branched pathway> Merabolic pathway35ss-



Communication between Cells through Receptors-
GPCR

G protein-coupled
receptor of plasma
membrane

... ⑪1- receptori -
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Cyclic AMP. S
↳ the first molecule with
seperate from membrane
we call it second messenger





 Activated enzymes
 Inhibited Enzymes
 Cell’s ion channels
 Bind to promoter

INTRACELLULAR EFEECTS
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-once CAMP bind to the regulatory subunt, the
un cavalyric sites will dissociate from the
two regulated which resul in whe expenser
of the Active site to substrate to mind .

-Toinhibit the signal here
dephosphabyration will occure

En ahosphate by



GLYCOLYSIS

Breakdown of glucose to pyruvate 
Pathway characteristics
Universal Pathway: In all cell types
Generation of ATP
With or without O2

Anabolic Pathway:
 biosynthetic precursors

- your cells car deal wirk
other suger rather shar

glucose .

-> Not relative to the availibhiny
of oxygen .

either if earobic an

anderobic respiration .

C
.
·Glycolysis is consideral as catabolic pathway for

glucose and Anabolic for other substances .



The Two Phases of the glycolytic Pathway

1 Glucose (C6)
1 ATP
1 ATP

1 Fructose 1,6 bisphosphate (C6)

2 Triose Phosphate (C3) 
2 NADH
2 ATP
2 ATP

2 Pyruvate (C3)

Preparative  
Phase

ATP-generating  
Phase

is 1 -5 I-- : -

jit 21 .

- 11
-

two almost identical)

- I have 3 carbons molecules
and I rearrage these molecules
to extract the energy from
whe chemical bond to form AtP .



Types of Glycolytic Reactions

• Phosphoryl transfer
• Isomerization
• Cleavage
• Oxidation reduction
• Phosphoryl shift
• Dehydration



Steps of Glycolysis
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where whe glucokiness will activate in the high conc of elucose because of is high
km in need more come, Than hexokinase to reach the max .



Hexokinase Glucokinase

Occurrence In all tissues In liver

Km < 0.02 mM 10-20 mM

Specificity Glc., Fruc, Man, Gal Glc.

induction Not induced ↑ insulin, Glc

Function At any glucose level Only > 100 mg/dl

Step 1 - This step althoug in is

Mirrenersibut not
ohafired considered the 191 step

Ste .

of glycolysis but nos
necessary meach what
gin6 will go into glycolysis
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Phosphoglucose  
Isomerase

Step 2

- Here we convers whe

glucose .6 Phosphate no
Sucrose

. 6-phosphate
by phosphoglucos

isomeras2 .



Phosphfructo-
kinase

Step 3 ->
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Step 4

I isomers to eachorher .

1!



Step 5

ca leadthe reaction
- in book way .



Step 6

Glyceraldehyde  
3-phosphate 

Dehydrogenase

-here we produce 2 NADA molecules .



Step 7

Glycerate  
Kinase

-Here we produce so to molecules .



Step 8-10 - 2ATp molecules will be produced in step no .

- The second phas is repeated revice .

-
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